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28 June 2013
To: Richard Benyon MP,
Parliamentar y Under -Secretary for Nat ural Environment and
Fisheries
I am pleased to inf orm you that my report on the qualit y of drinking
water in England will be published on 11 July 2013.
Drinking water 2012 is the 23rd annual report of the Chief Inspector of
Drinking W ater. It is published in seven parts with f ive of these
cover ing public and private supplies in England. The report sets out
the work of water companies, local authorities and the Inspectorate in
saf eguarding drinking water qualit y during the calendar year of 2012.
In particular it cover s the results of testing drinking water f or
compliance with the standards set out in regulations i mplementing the
EU Dr inking W ater Direct ive. It also describes the actions taken to
address f ailing samples, water qualit y incidents, consumer complaints
and the remediation of potential risks to public health identif ied eit her
by local author ities or wate r companies.
W ater supplies in England
In 2012, 27 water companies supplied mains water to over 52 million
consumers in England. During the year there were changes in the
water supply arrangements in England wit h three f irst time supplies
being provided to new housing developm ents or commercial customers
by SSE W ater. Also in June a consort ium led by I nf racapital Partners
and Morgan Stanley Inf rastructure Partners purchased Veolia W ater,
which has been renamed Aff init y W ater. In addition approximately one
million people living in England were reliant on 44,552 pr ivat e water
supplies and dur ing the year, just over 3 million people in England
attended f estivals, shows and other cultural or leisure events that were
ser ved by a temporary supply of wat er.
Drinking W ater Quality in England
The good qualit y of public water supplies in England was maintained in
2012 with 99.96% of all tests meeting EU and nat ional standards, the
same f igure as recorded in 2011, and the same as the f igure for the
water industr y in England and W ales as a whole. The current ver y low
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number of f ailur es (0.04%) compares f avourably to the much higher
number of f ailur es (1.6%) recorded by the industry in 1991, when
regulation of drinking water qualit y was f irst introduced.
By compar ison, the qualit y of privat e wat er supplies in England is
unsat isf actory with 7.5% of tests f ailing to meet the EU and national
standards in 2012. This f igure has changed little f rom the 8.4% of
tests that f ailed in 2010, the year when new pr ivate water supply
regulations were made in order to address the poor qualit y of many of
these small pr ivately owned supplies in England. The new regulator y
regime was consider ed essential to saf eguard users of private
supplies against recognised health risks. It was also r equired in order
to bring England into compliance with the EU Dr inking W ater Directive.
There are 39 par ameters tested f or routinely in dr inking water and in
England, ever y test f or 21 of these param eters gave satisf actory
results in 2012. The table below records t he remaining parameters in
terms of whether the f ailures were in public supplies or private
supplies or bot h. It also shows the f ailur es in public buildings and how
almost all of these are due to def icient pr ivate supplies. This is
important because enf orcement to improve f ailing supplies serving
public buildings is a mandator y dut y of member states and ministers
need to be assur ed t hat local author ities are taking action on their
behalf , a point I will return to later.
Parameters exhibiting one or more failure of a standard in England
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W ater Industry Perf ormance in England
The Inspectorate uses a range of indices to assess the water qualit y
perf ormance of water companies providing public supplies. These
indices look separat ely at water treatment (process control and
disinf ection indices), ser vice reser voir int egrity and net work
maintenance. In 2012 , the main change in the perf ormance of
companies in England was a decline in the ser vice reser voir integrity
f igure (down to 99.95%). This downward trend was evident across all
regions of the countr y apart f rom in the W estern region wher e
perf ormance has been at the higher level of 99.97% f or three
successive years and where in 2012 there was f urther improvement by
two companies in the region: South W est W ater (99.98%) and Bristol
W ater (99.99%). Ser vice reser voirs are assets within the distr ibut ion
system, which hold t reated water. These are typically f illed at night
and drawn down during the day to enable consumer demand t o be met;
however, unless car ef ully managed and maintained, ser vice r eser voirs
can cause deter ior ation of the qualit y of water, eit her because there is
insuff icient turnover of water or due to problems with the structural
integrit y allowing ingress of contaminants. Compared to last year an
unprecedented number of companies (14) reco rded a lower service
reser voir int egrity f igure in 2012 and three of these companies (Aff init y
W ater, Severn Trent W ater, Yorkshire W ater) exhibit a three year
declining trend f or this index. This raises questions about whether
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there is a potent ial def icit in the level of ser vice reser voir
maintenance. The Inspectorate expects companies to ensure t hat
adequate provision for maintenance of these essential assets is made
in business plans bearing in m ind that the consequences of not doing
so would be an incr e ase in the number of service reser voir related
events impact ing dir ectly on consumers and water qualit y. For example
in 2012 ther e were 21 events direct ly associated with ser vice
reser voirs, one of which was serious wit h consumers required to boil
drinking water, and a f urther 14 were associated with unsat isf actory
microbiological results.
Service Reservoir Index in England
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In 2012, there were more water qualit y events in England af fecting
public supplies (394 compared to 363 in 2011) with close to hal f being
of a type that necessitated a detailed investigation by an inspector.
The number of serious events also increased f rom two in 2011 to f ive
in 2012: Severn Trent W ater (3), South St aff ordshire W ater (1) and
Southern W ater (1). Some of these event s a re descr ibed more f ully in
the report because t hey of f er wider lear ning points f or the industry:
one concerned an illegal cross connection bet ween a pr ivately owned
borehole and the public mains supply, t wo related to inadequate water
treatment and t wo inv olved ingress of contaminants to ser vice
reser voirs. Also dur ing 2012, the Inspectorate concluded prosecutions
of three companies in respect of f ive events that occurred in 2011:
Severn Trent W ater pleaded guilt y to 16 charges and was f ined a total
of £76,000 with cost s of £37,990 awarded to the Inspect orate;
Southern W ater pleaded guilt y to one charge and was f ined £12,015
with costs of £14,483 recovered by the I nspector ate; Northumbrian
W ater pleaded guilt t o one charge and was f ined £8,015 and r equired
to pay Inspectorate costs of £14,488.
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Water qualit y event s in 2012
Ris k as s es s m en t c a te gor y ( DW I)
M in or /n ot Re g io n
S ig n if ic a nt
Maj or /s er i o us
s i gn if ic a nt
20 1 1
20 1 2
20 1 1
20 1 2
20 1 1
20 1 2
Ce ntr a l a n d E as t er n
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98
32
49
1
4
Lo n do n a n d S ou t h E as t
51
70
38
33
1
1
Nor th er n
23
16
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69
W es tern
34
31
12
27
W ales
18
20
7
19
In d us tr y
25 1
23 5
13 5
19 3
2
5
No te : f our e v e nts af f ec te d b ot h E n g la n d an d W ales i n 2 01 2

To ensure the micr obiological saf ety of public supplies, wat er
companies ar e requir ed to disinf ect water at treatment works bef ore
supplying it through pipes to consumers. Disinf ection can be achieved
by any appropr iate physical or chem ical method, or a combination of
the t wo. The choice of method will depend on a range of site -specif ic
f actors but an import ant consideration is the requirement to keep
disinf ection by-products (DBPs) to a m inimum. This duty in the EU
Drinking W ater Directive was f ormally intr oduced into law in England in
Januar y 2010. The Inspector ate has made a general as sessment of
how well companies are meeting the DBP rule and whilst generally
across the industr y the picture is satisf actory, the evaluat ion identif ied
that in 2012 ther e were 51public water supply zones in England where
the annual average value f or a comm on DBP (trihalomethanes) was
greater than one half of the standard. Most of these zones ( 46) are
operated by just f ive companies: Souther n W ater (11), Sever n Trent
W ater (11), South W est W ater (10), South East W ater (8) and
Yorkshire W ater (6). The Inspect orate considers that these companies
may not have taken all appr opr iate steps to minim ise D BPs in these
zones. Guidance has been issued to the industr y on how the
regulator y requirem ents relat ing to D BPs should be applied in the
context of Of wat’s upcoming periodic review of wa ter pr ices f or the
AMP6 per iod.
W ater companies ar e required to assess the risk to drinking water
supplies f rom pesticide usage in source water catchments and then
test f or those that might be present. In 2012, companies in England
carried out 317,563 t ests and only a small number of these (253) f ailed
to meet the standar d with most (232) being due to the presence of one
substance, metaldehyde, the act ive ingredient in some types of slug
pellet. To provide context to this issue, the r eport this year provides
inf ormation about the extent to which this substance impacts on
drinking water catchments. There are 2,2 69 raw water abstraction
points used by water companies in England. Init ial risk assessments
by companies ident ified that close to one -third of these abstr action
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points (684) might be at potent ial risk f rom metaldehyde. Subsequent
raw wat er monitor ing has f urther ref ined t hese risk assessments to
show that the actual risk is conf ined at pr esent to 104 abstraction
points in England and a f urther 6 abstraction points located in W ales
used to supply water to customers living in England. In relation to
these at risk sources, companies are cont inuing to carr y out m odelling
and other catchment work to share and promote best pract ice with all
the relevant part ies such as f armers, manuf acturers, agro nomists,
environmental and pesticide regulators. Reports submitted by water
companies to the Inspectorate in spr ing 2013 are being used t o
identif y the extent to which volunt ar y init iatives are able to limit the
impact of this substance on sources of drinking water and where other
regulator y measures (relating to Article 7 of the W ater Framework
Directive) would seem to be necessar y. The Inspectorate issued
guidance to the industry on how the reg ulator y requir ements r elat ing to
all pest icides should be applied in the upcoming per iodic review of
water pr ices f or the AMP6 per iod in January 2013.
At the end of 2013, t he new t ighter standard f or lead comes into f orce.
The Inspectorate is content that water treatment is in place wherever
this is required to reduce consumer exposure to lead and this thereby
ensures compliance with the main provision in EU Drinking W ater
Directive. However, t his does not mean that all tests f or lead at
consumers’ taps wi ll comply wit h the new standard f rom next year
because water treatment , whilst benef icial , does not address legacy
problems where owners of properties are reluctant to invest in
replacement of old pipes and f ittings. The programme of randomised
regulator y monitor ing involves water com panies in test ing around
12,000 propert ies a year and f igures in this year’s report show that
going f orward this will identif y ar ound a 100 properties each year
where the standard is not met at the tap in a particular premises. The
Inspectorat e has issued guidance to the industr y on how the regulator y
requirements relat ing to lead should be applied in the upcom ing review
of water prices f or the AMP6 period in Januar y 2013.
Local authorit y perf ormance in relation to private sup plies
In 2012, local aut hor ities in England improved the completeness and
accuracy of the private supply recor ds submitted to the Inspectorate
with details provided f or 44,546 private supplies in England. The area
of England with the most private supplies is the South W est (34%) and
during 2012 local authorit ies in this part of the country identif ied an
additional 451 supplies, bringing the total in the South W est up to
15,309. There are also signif icant numbers of private supplies in the
North W est (6,144) and the East of England (5,285). In 2011 , local
author ities did not pr ovide suf f icient inf ormation about 1,780 t he
private supplies in England to enable them to be classif ied by the
Inspectorat e in relat ion to the report ing requirements of the EU
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Drinking W ater Directive by the Inspect orate. In 2012 , this f igure had
f allen to 1,166 with a notable improvement in the qualit y of inf ormation
provided by local aut horit ies in the North W est and South East .
However, there continues to be a problem with respect to the private
supply recor ds in East of England (589 unclassif ied supplies) , South
W est England (437 unclassif ied supplies) and the W est Midlands (97
unclassif ied supplies). Unf ortunately, in 2012, there were 11 local
author ities that f ailed to provide any private supply inf ormation to the
Inspectorat e; in nine cases the Inspector ate is sat isf ied that t he
problem was one of simple oversight or a misunderstanding about the
requirements and received assurances t hat the matter will be
corrected but t wo local au t horit ies ( Epping Forrest District Council and
Preston Cit y Counci l) reported that non compliance with this regulator y
dut y was intention al.
Out of the total of 44,546 private supplies there are 5,258, which are
used f or drinking, cooking and washing in th e provision of services to
the public. Around a half of these are used by the tour ism and leisure
sector (hotels, bed and breakf ast accommodation, holiday let s,
hostels, campsites, hostels) with just over a quarter used in premises
ser ving f ood and a simil ar pr oport ion associated to public buildings. By
the end of 2012, local aut horit ies had r isk assessed about t wo f if ths of
this t ype of private supply. W hereas the majorit y of private supplies in
England ser ve just a single domestic dwelling (25,956) and on ly
require risk assessment or testing at the request of the owner, local
author ities must risk assess shared domestic pr ivate supplies. At the
end of 2012 only 9% of 9,779 shared domestic supplies had a risk
assessment in place.
In my report this year I h ave provided det ailed look up tables recording
the progress of each local aut horit y generally in meeting their duties
under the private supply regulat ions and specif ically in relat ion to the
risk assessment wor k. These look up tables highlight the outstand ing
work and will assist local author ities in pr ior itising the tasks that must
be completed by the end of 2014 to protect public health and bring
England into compliance with t he EU Dr inking W ater Directive.
W hen a local aut hority ident if ies a f ailing pri vate supply, act ion must
be taken to inf orm consumers so they can saf eguard their health in the
short term and be inf ormed about the nat ure and t imescale of the
improvement works that must be carried out to aff ect a permanent
remedy. In 2012, a t otal of 42 9 pr ivate supplies were made t he subject
of improvement notices. It is unlikely t hat there will be any signif icant
improvement in the saf ety and qualit y of private water supplies in
England unt il action to identif y and impr ove all of the f ailing private
supplies has been completed by all local authorit ies.
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Super visor y activit ies of the Inspectorate
During 2012, the Inspectorate carried out 1,18 3 technical audits of
water supply arrangements in England and W ales and 1, 018 of these
audits were in England . In addition the Inspectorate investigat ed 49
consumer complaints of which 46 were f rom consumers living in
England and handled 32 2 requests f or advice about private supplies
f rom local authorit ies with and 29 0 of these coming f rom local
author ities in En gland. The Inspectorate provided water companies
and local aut horit ies with technical guidance on ten topics to f acilit ate
compliance with the drinking water regulations. In addition the
Inspectorat e also pr ovided joint technical guidance with the
Environment Agency relat ing to implementation of the W ater
Framework Dir ective. Finally the Inspect orate managed and published
13 research studies f unded by Def ra to support the carr ying out of
regulator y water supply r isk assessments.
During 2012, Parliament and the W elsh Gover nment introduced
changes to the f unding arrangements f or the Inspector ate and from
2013 onwards, the cost of regulation of public water supplies will be
recovered f rom water companies. Ministers have approved the
charging arrangements and th ese have been published on the
Inspectorat e’s website. The f irst charges will apply to regulatory work
descr ibed in Drinking W ater 2013. The work of the Inspectorate in
relat ion to the EU Dr inking W ater Directive, private water supplies and
advising minist ers continues to be f unded by Def ra.
Yours sincerely

Prof . Jeni Colbourne MBE
Chief Inspector of Drinking W ater
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